Hatfield Peverel Village Hall, Hatfield Peverel, CM3 2HP
On: Sunday 8th April 2018 at 2.00pm
Sherie has been growing vegetables for over 35 years, and started showing at her local village show around
1990.
Since then, she has gone on to show at RHS and NVS shows including RHS Tatton Park, RHS Westminster and
many NVS Branch and National Championships.
In more recent years, Sherie has focused her attention on growing potatoes, runner beans and cauliflowers for
exhibition, whilst still growing to feed the family. Therefore, most vegetables you can think of can be found
growing in their garden at some point during the year.
Sherie is heavily involved in the Essex District Association of the NVS, and helps to organise and host its events.
She also currently holds the post of Essex DA Chairman.
She appeared in the BBC TV productions, A Great British Village Show and Gardeners’ World Specials: Grow to
Show.

Light Refreshments provided. Members: free, Non-members: £2
For further information please contact Emily on (01621) 741787 or emily.plumb@btinternet.com
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